
He tliat followeth Me shall fot walk in darkness. but shail have the
light of.hife.-Johi Viii. II ).

ed ivith joy. But though made and great price was pai d once for aill and
opened, it is of no use to the traveller your continuaI coming adds nothing to
without aticket, -With aticket, itis a the cost.
verv great convenience. Witat if siclcness com -,s? -It is rnost

The season ticket invoives the out]ay used then, travelling bcýtwéen Christ's
of a large sumn at once. But to the fulness and our emptiness. Is the sea-
rlaily, or even to the frequent traveller, sonl lirnited? The season for issuing
it is advantageous or. the Nvho1e. But these tickets is limited-
there is, always a risk. Sickness rnay " Behold, no w is the accepted tirnef;"
corne to prevent its being used, It is but whan received, there is no enid of
flot transferable, and it is of use only 1 our using thern. The precious blood of
for a setison. Beyond -a certain date it Christ clears our way for ail the future.
is of nào effect whatever. Reader. will you flot accept this offer?

Ail tliis is suggestive Christ bath The blessings, thou&h unseen, are real
made a way for us sinners into the and eternal. Christ -inade the way
lholy of holles It required wisdomn toiChrist is the way, and it ie intended
devise it, and great suffering to execute i that the way should be used. Mlas, tha-t
it. In the Gospels wve see Carist labor- so few travel it! '-Blessed are they who
iously making it. it was 'sore but wvash their rob~es, that they may hâvê
hopeful work; and with Ris dcath Hie right to the tree of life, and inay enter
finished it. By Rlis resurrection and as- in through the gates rnto the city.~
cension the rFather rnade kîîown that
H1e approved it. - On t'entecost itý was
publicly opened. '<lavýihg therefore 1 AE ESV RP h eetcl

brehre, bldessto ntr ito heculation made to show thé enormous
1 -holhest by the blood of Jesus, by a new distance of the sun from the earth s
1and living wvay, which H1e bath cons e- thtatidcasrt iktb ar l-crated for us, tbrough the veil, that is thao thî cmiass reurn cet byilo
to.say, Ris flesh; and hayving an high pounde sterling.
priest over the flouse of' Godietu
-draw near.1

*Now, reader, 1 am authorised to offer PORM E 0 ETNS
yon a season ticket,1 free of cost, andPORM E F M ETNS
,regularly signed by. the Heaveniy secre--__
tary. Hlere itiFe-"003o1i NOWV, .AND LET
US REILSON TOGETHER, SAITH TEz LORD
THOtJGH YOUR SINS BE AS SOARLET TREY udyGse Sn evcs

*5HALL BE AS WHITE AS SNOW; THOtTR uda opl ogSevcs
TIIY)E EDLIE RISO TEYSHALL Union Station.

-BE AS 'NVOOL; 1 crossed with these words-
THE BLOOD 0F Jisus CHRIST, RIS EON, -AT 3 p..

jCLEANSETIE FROM ALL SIN." Accept th e OUT
invitation, and corne. Does flot your .- Jos. Greene and W. C. Jex.
.heart lean toward tho City ? Take this, "12 -R. Connors and ML Johnston.
and it Èi11 admit y'ou, Show it, and no iZ
guard .wiIl stop you. -Justice itself willt 19.-W. Marks and A. Sau nders.
respect you. It wufl gîve you access into - 2.-G.'F oeadJ ontn

.the City, anà to ail its privileges. You F oeadJ ontn
* "saial go in and Ôutaud find pasture' .-

This ticket cleau4 your way into the

ver b eart of the New Jerusalerm. Corne 'Mdetings at York discOr1tinýueý until
e ft, 'neeryt-.ing by.prayer." ' Tlie winter arran1erýéiftà a'remnnvdè -

In tha.t He-Hira-se1f hath suffered being tempted, He is able tci.succour
them that are temupted.-RebrewS ii. 18. -


